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1I ntroduction
Since the conformational state of am olecule is closely related to its intrinsic properties, interlocked molecular architectures, or more precisely,i nterlocked molecular machines, [1] for which ac omponent can be mechanicallym ovedw ith control relative to another,c an be considered of high interest. Among interlocked molecules, rotaxaneso ccupy an important place. They compriseamacrocycle which surrounds am olecular axle that is usually ended by bulky stoppers in order to avoid any disassembly of the structure.
If the chemical system is designed with the aim of acting as am olecular machine, different sites of interactions (i.e. molecular stations) must be present in the threaded axle so that each of them can bind the macrocycle with different affinities. Decreasingt he interactions of the best molecular station for the macrocycle or increasing those of the poorest molecular station can result in the controlleds huttling of the macrocycle along the molecular thread. More exactly,t his change excites the molecular system out of equilibrium, before it relaxes to the energeticallyf avoredc o-conformation via the so-called Brownian motion. In these singular chemical species, not only the presence of the macrocycle aroundt he threaded axle but also its controlled variable localization can give rise to the modulation of the chemical and physicalproperties of the molecule.H ence, novel molecular stations for various macrocycles have been the subjecto fv ariousr esearch endeavors in the last two decades.
In order to reversibly tune the affinity of am olecular site of interaction for the macrocycle, different kinds of stimuli have been used to trigger the shuttling of the macrocycle along the thread:p H, [2] temperature [3] or solvent variation, [4] and photo-, [5] electro-, [6] or chemical [7] reactions. Among the plethora of systems that have been described until now,w e would like to focusi nt his review on the pH-dependentm olecular machines that are exclusively based on the interactions of crown ethers with ammonium and triazolium [8] molecular stations. For al ong time, the ammonium motif has been known to interactq uite strongly with crown ethers such as 24-crown-8, [9] so that it can serve as at emplate for drivingt he rotaxane formation.O nt he other hand, the triazolium moiety was only reported in 2008 as aw eak molecular station for dibenzo-24-crown-8 (DB24C8). [13, 39] Therefore, systems containing ammonium and triazolium molecular stationsf or crown ethers can be quite efficiently used for designing new molecular machines. More precisely,b ecause of their quite different affinities for crown ethers, the ammonium moiety can act as the best site of interactions, whereas the triazolium becomes the predominant site of localization of the macrocycle in basic medium after deprotonation of the ammonium,b ecausen omorei nteraction remains between the revealed amine and thec rown ether.
The easy access to triazolium compounds makest he syntheticr oute to such interlocked molecular machines straightforward and versatile. Ap articular asset of the system is the fact that triazolium can be obtained from azide and alkyne fragments, which allows any kind of chemical variations on the triazole moiety depending on the precursors used. When
The control of motion of one element with respectt oo thers in an interlocked architecture allows ford ifferent co-conformational states of amolecule. This can result in variations of physical or chemical properties. The increaseo fk nowledge in the field of molecular interactions led to the design,t he synthesis, and the study of various systems of molecular machinery in aw ide range of interlocked architectures. In this field, the discovery of new molecular stationsf or macrocycles is an attractive way to conceiveo riginal molecular machines. In the very recent past, the triazolium moiety proved to interactw ith crown ethers in interlocked molecules, so that it couldb eu sed as an ideal molecular station. It also served as am olecular barrier in order to lock interlaced structures or to compartmentalize interlockedm olecular machines.T his review describes the recentlyr eported examples of pH-sensitive triazolium-containing molecular machines and theirp eculiar features.
making the triazoliumm olecular station through nucleophilic substitution, it is interesting to note the possibility to graft on the triazole nitrogen atom any moiety which can play different roles. Thus,s of ar,d ifferent triazolium-containing molecular architectures, from rotaxane to the more sophisticated doublelasso rotamacrocycle via molecularm uscles, have been synthesized and studied.
Some of thesem olecular machines have only been prepared to overcome as ynthetic challenge or for ap urely "chemical design"a im, whereas others have already found utility as switchable catalysts for organic reactions, switchable fluorescent probes, or extendable materials. In all the reported structures, different molecular motionsa rising from the interlocked architecture have been accuratelys tudied. Some of them directly concern the translation of the macrocycle in a [ 2] rotaxane, which can be accompanied in some cases by ar otary motion,w hereas others relate the tightening/loosening of lasso compounds, or even am olecular "jump rope" motioni n adouble-lasso structure. Triazolium can also be used as amultipurpose moleculars tation that can act as ak ineticb arrier in order to trap the macrocycle in ac ompartmento ft he threaded axle, making the system unbalanced and not at equilibrium.
In this review,w ep ropose to give the current state of art on triazolium-based crowne ther molecular machines.W ew illf irst describe the general synthetic accesses to triazolium-based interlockedm olecules. We will then successively highlight examples that have been reported with ap ure chemical design aim, and those designed for ad efined application.Afollowing section will be devoted to triazolium-based molecular muscles and their use as buildingb locks in polymers. The relative affinity of the DB24C8 for triazolium and pyridinium amide molecular stationswill then be exemplified. This will lead us to discuss about the compartmentalization of three-station-containing molecular machines by using triazolium as both am olecular station and ab arrier for the macrocycle.T he final sections will relate on more sophisticatedm ono-and double-lasso architectures with their relative motions.
2Synthetic Accesses to Triazolium-Based Interlocked Compounds and 1 HNMR Characterization 2.1 General synthetic access to triazolium-containing rotaxane molecular machines Triazolium-based rotaxane molecular machines are usually obtained through at hreading-capping strategy using at wo-step sequence beginning with ac opper(I)-catalyzedH uisgen [10] alkyne-azide 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition, [11] also called "CuAAC click chemistry", then by the subsequent alkylation of the triazole (Figure 1 ).
The classical straightforwardc hemical route to triazoliumcontaining molecular machines begins from am olecular axle I that bears as econdary ammonium moiety as the template to thermodynamically drive the formationo ft he semi-rotaxane II and an alkyne function at one extremity of the thread for further chemical connection. The dibenzo-24-crown-8 interacts quite well with the ammonium template, so that the conversion to the semi-rotaxane II can be generally quantitative. The CuAACc lick reaction between the alkyne-containing semi-rotaxane II and the azido "stopper" groups then allowst he capping of the threaded axle and affords the locked [2] rotaxane architecture III.T he inverse was also found in the literature, that is to say an alkyne stopper group with an azido-containing semi-rotaxane. Subsequent regioselective N-alkylation of the triazole provides the triazolium as the second molecular station. This latter has am uch poorer affinity for the crown ether than the ammonium. As ac onsequence, in the two-station-based [2] rotaxane III,t he macrocycle mainly resides aroundt he ammonium site. However,d eprotonation of the ammonium molecular station triggerst he translational motion of the crown ether toward the triazolium station (in IV). The process can be reversed by adding an acid. Interestingly,a lFrØdØric Coutrot received his PhD in 1999 from the University Henri PoincarØ (Nancy,F rance). He then joined the group of Dr.Michel Marraud (Ecole Nationale SupØrieure des Industries Chimiques, Nancy) as at emporary lecturer.In2000, he moved to David Leigh'sl aboratory with aMarie-Curie Fellowship, first at Warwick University (England), then at King'sB uilding in Edinburgh (Scotland). Since 2002, he has been an Assistant Professor at the University of Montpellier (France) and is currently the team leader of the Supramolecular Machines and Architectures Te am at the Institut des BiomolØcules Max Mousseron (IBMM). His research focuses on the synthesis and study of new interlocked molecular machines. www.chemistryopen.org thought riazolium interactsw ellw ith crowne ther in al ocked rotaxanem olecular architecture, this moiety cannot be used as at emplate to prepare rotaxanef rom disassembled elements, because the intermolecular interactions between crown ether and triazolium are much too weak. Indeed, when attempting to threadacrown ether with at riazolium-containinga xle, one may assumet hat the enthalpic energy (this latter being directly related to the weak noncovalent interactions between the elements) cannot overcome the opposite changei ne ntropic energy.O nc ontrary,i namechanically interlocked [2] rotaxane, the change in entropies between the deprotonated and the protonated rotaxanes seems much lower.I nt hat case, the enthalpic factor which is driven by interactions between triazolium and the crown ether become predominant, whichc orroborates the fact that triazolium is ag ood molecular station for the macrocycle in such al ocked structure. Taking into account such considerations,w er ecently imagined ad iverted strategy to prepare aw ide range of triazolium-basedr otaxanes that are devoid of any other template.
Adivertedstrategy to yield triazolium rotaxane devoid of any other template
Since the triazolium moietyc annot be utilized as an efficient templatef or the formation of crown-ether-based rotaxane, we recently reported ag eneral diverted strategy to yield triazolium-based rotaxanes (Figure 2 ). [12] The strategy relies on the use of as o-called macrocycle "transporter" A which contains an ammoniumt emplatei n order to efficientlyb ind ac rown ether.C ompound A has also been designed to be furthere xtended at one of its extremities with at riazolium-containing axle through a N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS) ester bond. Once connected, the extended ammonium-and triazolium-based rotaxane C can undergo co-conformationalc hanges through pH variation. Indeed, deprotonation of the ammonium station triggers the shuttling of the macrocycle from its initial ammonium location to the triazolium D. The NHS ester moiety,w hich has been chosen as al inker between the two initial axle fragments, allows for the contraction of the axle when reacting with an amine. This last reaction (step 4) provides triazolium-based rotaxane E,w hile the macrocycle "transporter"i sr ecycled at the same time (step 5). One of the advantages of this synthesis remains in the fact that the loaded macrocycle transporter B can be purified ands tored over time. Moreover,t he possibility to recycle the transporter is one more asset that makest his strategy very attractive and quite directfrom B.
Because it is very recent, this second strategy has not yet been widely used. On contrary,t he strategy reported in 2008 has now been used by severalg roups to preparet riazoliumbased molecular machines which are described hereafter.
Usual
1 HNMR characterization of ammonium and N-methyltriazolium in interactions with DB24C8 in ap Hsensitive [2] 
rotaxanemolecular machine
The weak interactions between the DB24C8f or the ammonium and the triazolium moieties induce typical displacements in 1 HNMR chemicals hifts with respect to the free elements ( Figure 3) .
In all the interlocked structures, the NMR signals of the hydrogen atoms of the crown ether are split because they are facing the two nonsymmetrical ends of the threaded axle. Moreover,t he hydrogen atoms H E ,a nd to al esser extent H D , are usually shielded because they are located in the shielding cavity of the benzylammonium moiety.T here are multiple influences of the crowne ther on the thread. At the protonated state, the DB24C8 mainly interacts with the ammoniums tation through hydrogen bonds and ion-dipole interactions. In this co-conformation,h ydrogen atoms H 1-3 ,w hich belongt ot he ammonium site, are all dramatically shiftedd ownfield, due to their hydrogen-bonding interactions with the oxygen atoms of the DB24C8. At the same time, methylene hydrogens H 4-9 , which are next to the ammonium, experience more or less the shielding effect of the aromatic rings of the DB24C8. No other chemicalc hanges are observed for the other part of the threaded molecular axle, corroborating the localization of the macrocycle. At the deprotonated state, the DB24C8 interacts with the triazolium site. This new localization can be evidenced by the usual main 1 HNMR variations. With respect to the free molecular axle, H 2' and in al esser extent H 4' are both shiftedd ownfield in Figure 2 . Ad ivertedr oute to triazolium-containing rotaxanes. We reportedt he first example of ap H-sensitive [2] rotaxane molecular machine possessing at riazolium molecular station for the DB24C8 in 2008 (Scheme 1). [13] Its synthesis appeared quite straightforwarda nd efficient, and the molecular machinery easy to drive and characterize.T he targeted DB24C8-based [2] rotaxane 4 consists of an encircled axle which contains an anilinium and a N-methyltriazoliumm olecular stations. Twob ulky extremities have been chosen for the thread in order to prevent the macrocycle from any unthreading. One extremity is am annosed erivative, whereas the other one is ad i-tert-butyl anilinium moiety.T he anilinium was chosen as the pH-dependent station anda st he template to drive the rotaxane formation.T he triazolium serves as the second station of much poorer affinity for the DB24C8.T he preparation of the [2] rotaxane molecular architecture was achieved according to the threading and end-capping strategy described in Section 2.1. The anilinium alkyne 1 was able to thread quite instantaneously through the DB24C8b ecause of the hydrogenbondinga nd ion-dipole interactions between the oxygen atomso ft he crown ether and both the ammonium charge and the hydrogen atoms H 14 and H 15 .T he obtained semi-rotaxane 2 was then capped at its alkyne extremity using CuAAC click chemistry with the mannosyl azide derivative. The subse- www.chemistryopen.org quent methylation of the triazole revealed the triazolium station and afforded the pH-sensitive [2] rotaxane molecular machine 4.A fter deprotonation of the aniliniums tation, the DB24C8 has no reason to sit anymoreo vert he aniline because it has no more interaction with it. Therefore, the DB24C8 moves toward the N-methyltriazolium and interacts with it. Protonation of 5 inverts the translational process of the DB24C8 toward the anilinium.
This system appeared very appealing, first because of its quite easy synthetic access, second because of the efficiency of the molecular machinery,a nd third because of the easy characterization of the molecular machinery by 1 HNMR. Numerous other molecules based on this system have been reported since then. As ac losely related example, Chen et al. proposed in 2010 the synthesis of a [ 3] rotaxane molecular machine, in which two triptycene derivatives are linked together thanks to two DB24C8 spacers, the latter being each threaded by two distinct axles. [14] Other aesthetic examples are highlighted below.
ApH-sensitive molecular elevator
Using as imilar approach( i.e. CuAAC click reaction followed by methylation of the triazole) althoughw ith different precursors, Liu et al. reported in 2013 ad ouble-leg donor-acceptor molecular elevator where the distance between two aromatic platforms could be controlled thanks to the translational motion of the macrocyclesalong ab is-threaded axle (Scheme2). [15] At the protonated state 6,t he bis-crowne ther resides aroundt he ammonium molecular stations where it interacts through hydrogen-bonding, ion-dipole, and additional chargetransfer interactions. Indeed, in this peculiar co-conformation, in addition to the already discussed weak interactions, and as already reported with as impler example devoid of triazolium units, [16] the electron-deficient naphtalenediimide interacts with the electron-rich anthracene moiety through ac harge transfer. Noteworthy,t he fluorescenceo ft he interlocked molecule 6 is quenched by the proximity of these two moieties. Furthermore,i naddition to hydrogen-bonding and ion-dipole interactions, this chargetransfer improves the prior semi-rotaxane formation, so that the latter can be efficiently preparedu sing only as toichiometric amount of each element to be assembled. The deprotonation of rotaxane 6 necessitated as trong base derived from phosphazene, because of the higher pK a of the ammonium group with respect to anilinium. The action of the base induces the shuttling of the bis-crowne ther toward the triazolium stations, moving the anthracene and the naphtalenediimide away from each other,t herefore restoring at the same time the fluorescencei ntensity of the anthracene. In summary,t he molecular machine acts as am olecular "elevator" [17] in which the distance between the anthracenea nd the naphtalenediimide moieties platform can be adjusted precisely. Authorss uggest using the switchable cavity of this molecule in order to bind ag uest molecule between the two rigs under the assistance of the two platforms.
Mimicking the flipping motion of butterfly wings
Another example of "chemical design"w as reported by Chen et al. in 2014. [18] Inspired by smartb ionic machines, they proposed the synthesis, through CuAACc lick reaction followed by methylation of the triazoles,o fa [2] (2)rotaxanec ontaining ap entiptycene-derived bis(crown ether), two ammonium stations, and two N-methyltriazolium stations.T he pH-sensitive molecular machinery that is inherent to this doubly-threaded molecule mimicks the flappingmotion of the wings of abutterfly (Scheme 3).
Deprotonation of the ammonium-containing rotaxane 8 forces the DB24C8 rings to interact with the triazolium stations. Since the pure bending of the molecular axle seems impossible to reach without any torsion of the pentiptycene derivative, this being probably due to steric hindrance and constrains,t he authors proposed that the twist of the host is necessary for the DB24C8 to reside around the triazolium units. The process can be reversed by simply addingt rifluoroacetic acid (TFA). This sequentialp H-dependentm ovinga part or approaching from each other of the two linked DB24C8m oieties can closely approximate the wing-flappingm otion of ab utterfly,where the DB24C8 are the wings.
ApH-sensitive molecular pulley
The knowledge acquiredb yC hen et al. on triptycene-derived crown ether hosts [19] gave them the opportunity to mimic am olecular pulley (Scheme 4). [20] In their ingenious example,
Scheme2
.Actuation of at riazolium-containing double-leg molecular elevator.
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www.chemistryopen.org the triptycene moiety serves as a D 3h symmetrical scaffold that bears three crown ethers. The three DB24C8a re all threaded by one single molecular axle that contains alternatively three ammonium and three N-methyltriazolium stations.I n10,t he three DB24C8 derivatives encircle the ammonium stations.D eprotonation of the ammoniums triggers the forwards huttle of the cable-like thread until each DB24C8 interacts with the triazolium units. The reversem otion is possible through reprotonation of the amines using TFA. Due to the tridimensional geometry of the triptycene, the axle undergoes both translation and rotationm otions, like in bi-stable [2] rotaxanea nd [2] catenane. The authors suggest the future incorporation of loads on either the molecular cable or on the wheel component, in analogyt ot he operation of ap ulley. Examples of triazolium-containing rotaxane molecular machines that have found utility as switchable organic catalysts or as switchable fluorophores are highlighted in the following section.
4Utilization of Triazolium-Containing Molecular Machines
As switchable pH-sensitive [2]rotaxane catalysts
Inspired by how nature can control enzymatic syntheses through trigger-induced effects, Leigh et al. successfully used the crown ether-and triazolium-ammonium-based molecular machinery in order to prepare appealings witchable organic rotaxanec atalysts. [21] The aim was to turn "on" or "off" the activity of a [ 2] rotaxane catalystt hrough the concealing or the revealing of the catalytic motif, depending on the pH-sensitive localization of amacrocycle along athread. Thefirst switchable catalyst 13 they proposedc onsists of a [ 2] rotaxane molecular machine that containso ne ammonium and two N-methyltriazolium stationsf or the DB24C8 (Scheme 5). [22] The ammonium moiety was chosen because of its ability,i n an on-interlocked molecule, to catalyzeM ichael-typer eactions either at the protonated or the deprotonated state. After havingp repared the [2] rotaxane molecular machine 12 according to the two-step sequential chemical route highlighted in section 2.1, the authors investigated the possibility to revealo r conceal the secondary amino functionv ia the shuttling of the DB24C8 along the threadedm olecular axle. At the protonated Scheme3.Mimicking the wing-flapping motionofabutterfly using atriazolium-containing pentiptycene bis(crown ether)-based [2] (2)rotaxane.
Scheme4.Mimicking amolecular pulley in atriply interlocked triazoliumcontainingr otaxane molecular machine.
ChemistryOpen 2015, 4,556 -576 www.chemistryopen.org state, the ammonium is encircled by the crowne ther,w hich results in the concealing of the ammonium catalyst, hence its deactivation. At this stage, mixing 5% of the [2] rotaxane 12 with trans-cinnamaldehyde and an aliphatic thiol did not yield to any Michael-type adduct, even after five days of reaction. However,washing the previous mixture with a1m aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide induces the motion of the DB24C8 toward the triazolium stations (rotaxane 13). In this new coconformation, the amino moietyi sr evealed, bringinga bout the "on" state of the catalyst, hence the iminium catalysis. [23] In this basic condition, the Michael addition could be carried out in a6 6% yield after only one hour! By continuing their efforts, the same authors successfully extended the catalyzed Michael-typer eactiono ft he same thiol compound to different a,b-unsaturated carbonyl compounds. [24] They also reported the Michael addition using 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds as the nucleophilic agent. Enamine catalysis [25] was also investigated using the same switchable rotaxane catalystfor nucleophilic substitution and nucleophilic addition reactions in the a positionofa na ldehyde (Scheme 6).
In this case, both the a-chlorination of saturated aldehydes using N-chlorosuccinimide and the Michael addition to vinyl bis-sulfone were achieved using 13 as the catalyst( 20 mol %) with respective ranges of conversion of 40-61% and 23-70% depending on the substitution of the aldehyde.N os uch reactions were observed in the absence of 13 or in the presence of the protonated rotaxane 12.O ne drawback still remains in the impossibility to extendt hese two catalyzed reactions to cyclic or acyclic ketones. The extension to tandemi minium-enamine catalyzed reactionw as achieved in a5 0% overall conversion using 20 mol %o ft he deprotonated rotaxanec atalyst 13.I n that peculiar case, the trans-cinnamaldehyde was first subjected to iminium catalysis allowing the introductiono fathiol in the b position of the aldehyde. This led to an enamine which subsequently reactedw ith vinyl bis-sulfone in the a position of the aldehyde. Eventually,t he efficacy of the switchable rotaxane catalyst 13 was successfully tested in aDiels-Alder reaction betweenadienaldehyde and ad ienophile.
Scheme5.Switching "on" or "off" atriazolium-containing [2] rotaxanec atalyst for Michael-type addition.
Scheme6.Utilization of as witchable triazolium-containing rotaxanec atalyst for the introductiono fane lectrophile at the a position of an aldehyde.
Scheme7.Achiral switchable triazolium-containing rotaxane catalyst for stereoselective conjugated addition. Reagentsa nd conditions:a)NaOH; b) 1) HCl, 2) KPF 6 .
The same authors recently extended their work by synthesizing the chiral pH-sensitive rotaxane molecular switch 15/16, which provedt oc atalyze conjugateda dditions, only at the deprotonated state, through the iminiumion activation and notably with high stereoselectivity (Scheme 7). [26] The principle is the same as already discussed,t hat is to say based on the revealing of the amine moiety through the shuttling of the DB24C8 in ab asic medium. Although the literature mentioned that conjugated addition could be generally carried out efficiently with high stereoselectivity using cyclic amine as catalyst, here, it is interesting to note that it could be realized with an acyclic secondary amine derived from a( R)-phenylalanine residue. Enantiomeric excess as high as 88 %w as obtained. This very attractive contribution now opens new avenues towardt he selectives equential reactions of am ixture of aw ide range of compounds using successive activation of switchable catalysts.
As switchable pH-sensitive fluorescent rotaxanes

In triazolium-containing [2]rotaxanes
The possibility for am acrocycle to be localized at ad ifferent place along at hread gives the opportunity to tune the fluorescence of an interlocked molecule depending on as timulus. Qu et al. synthesized as witchable spiropyran-containing [2] rotaxane in whicht he threaded axle is end-capped by af luorescent 4-morpholin-naphthalimide. [27] The targeted pH-sensitive molecular machine 17 contains aD B24C8 macrocycle derivative and two ammonium and triazolium molecular stations. The DB24C8 macrocycle is substituted by two nitroaromatic spiropyran moieties that can tune the fluorescenceo ft he 4-morpholin-naphthalimide stopper depending on their distance (Scheme 8).
Shuttlingt he macrocycle toward the triazolium recognition site was achieved throught he addition of 1,8-diazabicyclo [5.4 .0]undec-7-ene (DBU) on rotaxane 17.C oncomitantly, the fluorescent emission intensity decreased by 45 %i n18, with respectt o17.T his can be ascribed to the higherp roximity between the fluorophore and the two photochromeu nits in the deprotonated rotaxane 18.I nt his state, the quenching of the 4-morpholin-naphthalimide fluorophore, via the photo-induced transfer of one electron of the highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) of the spiropyran moieties to the vacancy of the HOMO of the excited 4-morpholin-naphthalimide, becomes more effective.
As omewhat similar example of controlled fluorescencei n a [ 2] rotaxane molecular machine was published by Li et al. in 2011. [28] They synthesized atight rotaxane based on the ammonium/triazolium/DB24C8 system which operates in ab asic environment. Here, the threaded axle holds at each extremity two chromophores as bulky stoppers (Scheme 9). Surprisingly,t he molecular machine 19 operated slightly differently with respect to the other reported examples. On one hand, deprotonation using the weak base N,N-diisopropylethylamine (DIEA) did not lead to the immediate displacemento f the crown ether aroundt he triazolium station in 20,u nless al arge amount of 50 equivalents of DIEA was used. On the other hand, removal of DIEA under high vacuum leads to the reversible motion of the DB24C8a round the NH site. The authors explained this result by the fact that anthracene is ab ulky moiety which sterically disturbs the solvation of the Nmethyltriazolium cation by acetonitrile. This resultsi natighter ion-pair between the triazolium cation and the hexafluorophosphate anion that prevents the DB24C8 to interact optimally with the triazolium station.A dding the stronger Lewis base DIEA causesabetter solvationoft he triazolium cation,inducing the dissociation of the ion-pair,h ence promoting the interaction between the DB24C8 and the triazolium recognition site (compound 21). Another reasonablee xplanation is that as mall amount of DIEA is just not sufficient to deprotonate the ammonium quantitatively.R emoval of the DIEA under vacuum increases the concentrationo fd iisopropylethylammonium, thus leading to the reprotonation of the rotaxane. In any cases, what is interesting here is that the fluorescenceo ft he two extremities can be switched on or off using ap Hs timulus. In the protonated rotaxane 19,t he fluorescenceo ft he anthracenyl moiety is quenched because of the strong photoinduced electron transfer of the anthracenet ot he triazolium moiety.A t the same time, the close distance between the DB24C8 and the hydroxyl-substituted tetraphenylimidazole (HPI) results in the weak fluorescencee mission of the HPI moiety.A tt he deprotonated state, the DB24C8 movest oward the triazolium station.T he concealing of the triazolium by the crown ether www.chemistryopen.org now prevents from any photoinduced electron transfer (PET) between the anthracenylg roup and the triazolium. Therefore, fluorescenceo ft he anthracene is restored. The same increase in fluorescencee mission is observedf or the HPI moiety because of the higher distance from the DB24C8 which now sits over the triazolium station.
In triazolium-containing [3]rotaxanes
Another example of tunablef luorescencei namores ophisticated [3] rotaxane molecular machine wasr eported by Liu et al. [29] The internal motion of the DB24C8a long the thread is once againb ased on its different affinitiesf or the ammonium and triazolium stations as anteriorly explained (Scheme 10).
An electron-deficient naphthalenediimide (NDI) is used as al inker between two branched [2] rotaxanes that both contain an ammoniuma nd at riazolium station. The ammoniumsa re located close to the NDI core, whereas triazolium units lie at each extremity of the [3] rotaxane. TwoD B24C8 initially surround the ammoniumso ft he threada tt he protonated state 22.T hey both bear an electron-rich pyrene moietyt hat can be involved in ac harge-transfer complexw ith the NDI moiety.T he obtained results indicate that the fluorescence intensity of 22 decreases upon addition of the phosphazene strong base, whereas addition of TFAo n23 increases the fluorescence. This can be explained by an internal charge-transfer (ICT) process which depends on the spatial distance between NDI and pyrene moieties. Further experiments showedt hat the measured luminescence is only due in this case to the free pyrene. The authors used molecular energy minimization to evaluatet he distance between the electron-rich andt he electron-deficient moieties. In the protonated system 22,t he distance betweent he pyrenes and the NDI appears larger than in 23,a lthough the DB24C8 are located much closer to the NDI. This corroborates the p-p stacking interactions observed in 23 by 1 HNMR and by UV/Vis absorption spectroscopiesb etween the NDI and one pyrene unit.
Another fluorescent [3] rotaxanew as published by Qu et al. in 2015. The symmetrical bi-stableb is-branched [3] rotaxane molecular machine contains ap eryleneb isimide (PBI) chromophore at the middle of the threadeda xle and ferrocenyl units on the DB24C8. [30] The molecular machinery is once again based on DB24C8 derivativea nd ammonium/triazolium molecular stations, so that two distinct co-conformationals tates can be easily reached upon variation of pH (Scheme 11).
However,c ontrary to the previous example, the ammonium stationi sl ocated at the two extremities of the thread,w hile triazoliums are next to the PBI core. The remarkablepH-dependent tuning of the visual fluorescenceo ft he PBI was achieved through its distance-dependent quenching by the ferrocenyl units. The change of this photophysical propertyw as possible thanks to both the molecular machinery and the photoinduced electron transfer from the electron-richf errocene donors to the electron-deficient PBI fluorophore acceptor. At the protonated state (compound 24), the two macrocyclesr eside around the ammonium stations:i nt his co-conformation, the ferrocenyl moieties are located too far away from the PBI to allow any efficient PET.Hence, the fluorescenceofthe PBI is "on". However,d eprotonation of the ammoniums using 3equiv of DBU causes the shuttlingo ft he two macrocyclesa long the thread until the triazolium sites, which are close to the fluorescent PBI moiety.I tr esults from these motionst hat ferrocenyl groups are now near the PBI core of the [3] rotaxane molecular machine, hence inducing as trong PET which is responsible for the decrease (80 %) of the emission intensity at 620 nm with respecttothe original spectrum. Interestingly,this fluorescence quenching could be visualized withthe naked eye. The authors also demonstrated that protonation of 25 using 6equiv of TFA restored the fluorescence intensity.T his cycle (protonation/deprotonation) could be repeateds everal times withoutn oticing any degradation.
In triazolium-containing [1]rotaxanes
In 2013, Qu et al. published af luorescences witch in the [1] rotaxane series. [31] The principle is quite similart ot he [3] rotaxane describeda bove,a lthough the motiono ft he molecular machine relies on the tightening or the loosening of al asso (Scheme12).
The ferrocenyl unit, whichi s part of the lasso's loop, can be localized moreo rl ess close to the fluorescent stoppered molecular tail depending on the molecular machinery,u sing the difference of affinity of the DB24C8f or the ammonium and the triazolium station.Inthe protonateds tate, the DB24C8h as more affinity for the ammonium moiety,t herefore forcingt he lasso to adoptatightened coconformation. At this point, the ferrocenyl unit remains too far away from the morpholin-naphtalimidet oq uench its fluorescence, the latter being monitored by the naked eye. Deprotonation of the ammonium results in the shuttling of the DB24C8a round the triazolium, hence loosening the lasso. In this specific co-conformation, the ferrocenyl unit is much closer to the tail, now authoriz- www.chemistryopen.org ing as trong PET from the electron-rich ferrocene to the electron-deficient naphthalimide. This PET affectst he fluorescence emission intensity at 521 nm in 27 which decreases by 80 % with respectt ot he protonated tightened lasso 26.U sing theoretical calculations, the authors managed to get data relative to the distance separating the iron atom and the nitrogen atom of the naphthalimide. The results obtained are in total agreement with the fluorescenceo bservation. Indeed, in 26, the calculated distance between the two atoms is 35.66 , whereas in 27 it decreases to only 12.87 , therefore allowing am ore efficient PETb etween the ferrocene and the naphthalimide, thusthe quenching of the fluorescence.
The authors then explored the possible dual pH-and redoxdependent output signal after oxidizing/reducingt he ferrocene unit, using respectively Fe(ClO 4 ) 3 or ascorbic acid.I nr otaxane 29,a fter that the ferrocene unit of rotaxane 27 is oxidized, the fluorescencei sd ramatically restored to its original level. Furthermore, the oxidation of the protonated fluorescent rotaxane 26 leads to compound 28 withouta ny significant change of emission intensity. These two last resultsc an be ascribed to the fact that oxidation of the ferrocene units obviously affects its electron-donatinga bility,t hus not allowing efficient PET in this case, whatever the distance betweent he considered moieties. Reducing the ferrocene unit with ascorbic acid gave rise to the controllable pHswitchable fluorescenceo utput signal (rotaxanes 26/27). In summary,t his molecular machine provedt oo perate upon ap H variation through the motion of the macrocycle along the threadeda xle. The fluorescent output signal was found to be both pH-and redox-dependent. Quenching the fluorescence could be achieved using ap H stimulus( deprotonation) througha ctuation of the machinery,w hereas restoring the original level of fluorescencew as possible either by oxidation or by protonation. The authors presentt heir system as an INHIB-IT logic gate combining a" silent"a nd an "active" signal output which could be of real interest for the conceptiono fl ogic circuits with memories or sequentialf unctions. The same group extended this work to the synthesis and the study of two pH-sensitive star-shaped [1] (n)rotaxanem olecular machines with tri and tetrabranchedc ores that are linked to triazolium stations. [32] Using the features of the two previously reported examples, 24 and 26,Q ue tal. recently publisheda na ppealing bis-branched [1] rotaxane that can combine dual-mode molecular motionsa nd tunable nanostructuralmorphologies (Scheme 13). [33] The molecular machine 30 is based on the differencei na ffinity of ammonium and triazolium stationsf or the DB24C8 macrocycles. Moreover,i tc ombinest wo ferrocenyl units that are used to connect the threada nd the macrocycle for the bis [1] rotaxane architecture, on one hand, and for its electronrich donora bility on the other hand. An electron-deficient PBI fluorophore lies in the core of the thread and possesses aggregation potential that can be tuned. 1,2,3-triazoles are located between ammonium and triazolium molecular stations and serve as coordinating sites for Zn 2 + in order to tune the aggregation degree of the PBI moiety.A sf or the previously described examples, the DB24C8 can move along the thread upon ap Hs timulus, here triggering the contractiona nd the Scheme13. At riazolium-containing bis-branched [1] rotaxane with reversiblefluorescence, stretching/contraction motion,and reversible aggregation. [1] rotaxane architecture. Interestingly,i tw as shown that the translational movement of the DB24C8 was accompanied by as imultaneous rotational motion of the ferrocene units, whichm akes this machine acting as ad ual-mode movement type. The fluorescenceo ft he PBI could be tunede ither upon change in solventp olarity or variation in pH. Indeed, increasingt he proportion of the apolar methylcyclohexanei n as olutiono f30 in acetone resultsi nt he dramaticd ecrease of the fluorescence, duet op-p stacking aggregation of the PBI. On the contrary,i n31,v ery little p-p stacking aggregationo f the PBI was noticed. On the other hand, the fluorescencec an be also controlled by the molecular machinery,v ia the distance-dependent photoinduced electron transfer of the ferrocene moieties to the PBI. Upon deprotonation, the fluorescence of PBI is quenchedb ecause the ferrocene units are located closer to the PBI. At the protonated state, it is also interesting to notice that addition of Zn 2 + could induce the aggregation of the molecule through the cross-linking chelation of the cationic transitionm etal with the neutral triazole moieties. This chelation phenomenon helps the PBI moieties to self-interact through p-p stacking. Addition of the strong base DBU decreasedt he aggregation because of the shuttling of the DB24C8a round the triazolium, thus hampering p-p stacking due to steric hindrance. Using theoretical calculations, the authors estimated ap ercentage of molecular length change of 28.3 %b etween the two conformational states. This value is very close to the value observed in human muscles. Although the contraction and the stretching of the molecule can be compared with am uscle, the first molecular muscler eported by Sauvage et al.,w hich was based on metal-ligand coordination, holds as lightly different doubly interlocked molecular architecture.
[34] Examples of such at opology,b ased on the system of molecular machinery that is highlighted in this review,are given in the following section.
5T riazolium-Containing MolecularM uscles and Their Use as Building blocks in Polymers 5.1 Synthesis and study of apH-sensitive molecular muscle "Molecularm uscle" [35] is ag eneric term used for am olecule designed to adopt ac ontracted or as tretched co-conformation in response to as timulus, in as imilar manner to human muscles. Inspired by the pioneering work of Jean-Pierre Sauvage [36] on doubly interlockedm olecular architectures and by those of Fraser Stoddart on DB24C8-based [c2]daisy chain, [37] we reported in 2008 the first pH-sensitivem olecular muscle. Af ew other examples based on other systemsh ave been reported since then.
[38] We actually extended the ammonium-triazolium system of recognition sites for DB24C8 that we previously published [13] in the [2] rotaxane series to the preparation of adimannosyl pH-sensitive molecular muscle (Scheme 14). [39] The so-called hermaphrodite compound 32 was synthesized and dissolved in severald ifferent solvents which differ in polarity.W hereas 32 remains unassembledi nt he more polar solvent DMSO, it self-assembles as ap seudo-rotaxane dimer in the less polar hydrogen-bond-promoting solvents like dichloromethane or acetonitrile. We pointedo ut the meso stereochemistry of the self-assembled [c2]daisy chain supramolecular arrangement 33,w hich is probably due to both steric hindrance and dipole-moment repulsion between the ionic chains linked to the threaded crown ether.T he subsequentt wo-step sequence, 1) CuAACc lick reactiona nd 2) methylation of the triazole, locked the interwoven supramolecular structure by capping the threads with mannosyl stoppering groups and also revealed the triazolium stations for the DB24C8. The isolated rotaxaned imer 34 was then studied in order to evidence the actuation of the molecular muscle. As usually observed with simpleri nterlocked architecture,a tt he protonated state 34, the molecule remains in an extended co-conformation because the two DB24C8 prefer to interact with the best ammonium molecular stations. However, deprotonation of the ammonium moieties using sodium hydroxideq uantitativelyy ields to the contracted molecular muscle 35 throught he glidingm otion of the two DB24C8 along the treads until they reacht he triazoli- www.chemistryopen.org um sites. The very efficient molecular machinery from the contracted to the stretched co-conformations matches with amaximum contractionr atio of 48 %. The distance between the two anomeric carbonso ft he stoppering mannosew as evaluated up to 23 and 34 , respectively.T his initial work paved the way to applicationsi nt he domain of molecular-muscle-containing supramolecular polymers.
Use of molecular muscles as building blocksfor the synthesis of supramolecular polymers
The same specific system of molecular muscle, but with different stoppers, was employed later by Buhler,G iuseppone, et al. with the aim to constructasupramolecular polymer. [40] To this end, they used terpyridine moieties both to lock the interwoven structure and to further have the possibility to assemble the molecular muscleb uildingb locks throughm etal coordination (Scheme15).
The terpyridine moiety wasa lready knownt oc oordinate strongly Fe II ,Z n II , [41] or other metals such as Ru II or Os II . [42] Moreover,Che et al.,asw ell as Schubert et al.,p reviously used terpyridines to prepare supramolecular polymers.
[43] In the present case, the molecular muscle buildingb lock 36 was prepareda ccording to Coutrot .O fp articulari nteresti st he length of the polymert hat was obtained this way.N o less than 3000 units have been assembled through coordination, which is ar eal achievement with respect to already published molecular-muscle-containingp olymers that usually do not contain more than 22 units.
[44] The change of size of the metallosupramolecular polymeru pon variation in pH was evaluated by small-angle neutron scattering. The contour length of the protonatedp olymer is long (15.9 mm) with respectt ot he deprotonated polymer (9.4 mm), while the decrease of the linear density is observed simultaneously.A na mplification of almostf our orders of magnitude in the mechanical output is observed in the polymer in comparison with the monomer.I n other words, the length variation of the polymerb etween the two co-conformations is about6.5 mm, whilethat of the monomer is only around1nm. With this work, ar eal step toward the macroscopic world has been done, even though these polymers should be bundled together in order to better mimic myofibrils of sarcomers. Very recent improvements in this way have been achieved by the same group. They reported the possibility to induce the fabrication of micrometer-long supramolecular fibers from the molecular muscle building block 38 (Scheme16). [45] The system works as an INHIBIT logic gate where both light and acidic medium trigger the formation of the supramolecular fiber.T he Coutrot[ c2]daisy chain 33 was functionalized this time with at riarylamine moiety that holds an amide functional group. The usual two-step chemical strategy was applied to lock the structure and to incorporateatriazolium station in each encircled thread. Importantly,l ight exposure in presence of chlorinated solvent was found to inducet he self-assembly of the sole building block 38 through hydrogen bond, p-p stacking, and van der Waals interactions. The formation of bundled fibrils of severalm icrons length was evidenced by NMR, dynamic light scattering,U V/Visnear infrared (NIR) absorption, and transmissione lectron microscopy (TEM). In this case, the self-assembly is attributedt ot he formation and the stabilization of triarylamine radical cations, as well as to the necessary hydrogen bonding between the amide moieties. This latter point
Scheme15. An ammonium/triazolium-containing pH-sensitive muscle-like monomer for the synthesisofametallosupramolecular polymer. Reagents and conditions:a)NaOH (aq)/CH 2 Cl 2 ;b)1)HCl/Et 2 O, 2) NH 4 PF 6 .
Scheme16. Triazolium-based building block for microfiber-induced formation.
www.chemistryopen.org is crucial, since no aggregation of the triarylamine is possible in the absence of amide moiety.I nterestingly,t he same result is observed if the amide is hindered by the DB24C8 through molecular machinery at basic pH. For this reason, no such supramolecular self-assembly of the deprotonated molecular muscle building block 39 could be observed. In ordert oe nhance the differentiation, hence the physical property,o ft he two co-conformational states of supramolecular polymers, the increase of both the rigidity and the length of the spacerw hich links the two molecular stationsm ight be envisaged in the next future.
Other methodological studies focusedo nt he relative affinity of the triazoliums tation for the DB24C8 in three-station-based rotaxanes.
6R elative Affinity of the DB24C8 for the Triazolium Station With Respect to Pyridinium Amide Station in Three-Station-Based Rotaxane Molecular Machines 6.1 In three-station-based [2] rotaxane molecular machines
The synthesis of three-station-based rotaxanes containinga n anilinium, ap yridinium amide, and N-methyltriazolium stations providedn ew interesting behavior of the system and gave insights into the relative affinity of the DB24C8f or the two different weak interaction sites. [46] Each efficientlys ynthesized rotaxane 40 or 41 holds three different molecular sites of interaction for the DB24C8( Scheme17).
The onlyd ifference between these two componentsr elies on the substitution of the amide group. At the protonated state, the behavior of the two rotaxanes 40 and 41 is identical becausethe substitution of the amidedoesnot affectthe localizationo ft he DB24C8, which resides around the best anilinium station. However,t he pH-sensitivem olecular machines react veryd ifferently aftert he additiono fd iisopropylethylamine. Deprotonationo ft he anilinium induces distinct co-conformations in 42 and 43,b ecauseo ft he quite different affinities of the mono-a nd the disubstituted pyridiniuma mide moietiesf or the macrocycle.I n42,N MR studies proved thatt he DB24C8 is localizeda round the solet riazolium molecular station. It follows thatthe affinity of the DB24C8 is better for the N-methyltriazolium than for the disubstituted pyridiniuma mide. Deprotonation of rotaxane 41 resulted in av eryd ifferent comportmento ft he molecular machine. In thisc ase, the DB24C8 interacts with botht he triazolium and the pyridiniuma mide molecular stations, and the two translational isomers are in faste xchange withr espectt ot he NMR times cale. Extensive NMRs tudies were achieved to better characterize the translational Brownian motion alongt he thread between the two stations. At room temperature, in acetonitrile, the DB24C8 spends 62 %o fi ts timea round the monosubstitutedp yridiniuma mide stationf or only3 8% around the triazolium.T his clearly indicatest hatt he monosubstitutedp yridiniuma mide has as lightlyb etter affinity for the DB24C8 thant he triazolium. Decreasingt he temperaturet riggerst he gradual decrease of the proportion of the translational isomer in which the DB24C8 is localized around the triazoliums ite. At 223 K, the DB24C8 doesn ot spenda ny timea round the triazolium (44). In summary,i nt he disubstituted pyridiniuma mide series, ab i-stable molecular machine is observed in which the DB24C8 can onlys huttle between the anilinium and the triazolium.Oncontrary, in the monosubstituted pyridiniuma mide series, depending on pH, the machine adopts either as table protonated state or undergoesacontrolledB rownian movement of the DB24C8 betweent he two weakest stations. In thisl atter case,t he molecular machinery appears bothp H-and temperature-dependent, witht he two stimuli( i.e.a cidification and temperature decrease) leading to two oppositel ocalizations of the macrocyclea longt he thread.
In amolecular muscle architecture
The previousw orkw as alsoe xtended to the mores ophisticated molecular muscle architecture and furnished complementary results on the behavior of the triazolium moiety (Scheme 18). [47] Scheme17. N-methyltriazolium as amoleculars tationf or the DB24C8 in at hree-station-based [2] In the disubstituted pyridinium amide series (compounds 45 and 47), similarity was observed with respectt o40/42-in other words, the ammonium is the best molecular station, and among the weakest stations, the triazolium is ab etter station than the disubstituted pyridinium amide. Therefore, at the protonated state 45,t he DB24C8 sits over the ammonium stations forcing the molecular muscle to adoptastretched co-conformation. Unsurprisingly,i nt he carbamoylated [48] molecular muscle 47,t he DB24C8 reside aroundt he triazolium stations, triggering ah alf-contracted co-conformation. In contrast, carbamoylation of the monosubstituted pyridinium amide-containing rotaxaned imer 46 resultsi naBrownian motion between the two triazolium and pyridinium amide sites as already observed in the simpler [2] rotaxane 43.T he two translational isomersa re in fast equilibrium between the contracted and the half-contracted co-conformations. However,i nc omparisonw ith 43,i ti sn oteworthy that important changes are noticed. Indeed, the ratio of the two translational isomersa re inverted in 48,a si ft he triazolium seems to be now ab etter site of recognition for the DB24C8 than the monosubstituted pyridiniuma mide. In fact, this variation is directly linked to the doubly threaded architecture and is not correlated to ac hange of affinity of the two stations for the DB24C8. In the peculiar molecular musclea rchitecture, intramolecular repulsions are possible between the two triazolium cationic charges. The interactions between the DB24C8 and the monosubstituted pyridinium amide (whichh ave been proved to be stronger than with the triazolium) should logically force the structure to adopt ac ontracted state. However,i n this state, the two triazolium moieties would facee ach other, which is thermodynamically unfavorable. Then, the molecular muscle 48 rather prefers to adopt af avored half-contracted co-conformation where no such repulsion remains.U nsurprisingly,d ecreasing the temperature led to the displacement of the equilibrium between the two translational isomers 48 as observed in 43.I nterestingly,t he doubly interlocked architecture also makes possible the displacement of the translational equilibrium by tuning the repulsion through changing the polarity of the solvent. The repulsion between triazoliums proved to be the highesti namore polar solvent such as DMSO,h ence favoring the half-contracted co-conformation at9 7.5 %, whereas the lowest repulsion was noticedi n the less polar solventC DCl 3 ,f avoring the contracted co-conformation in a88.5 %r atio. In summary,this study gave new complementary information concerningthe relative affinity of atriazolium moiety for the DB24C8. Moreover,w eh ave demonstrated that it is possible to trigger aw ide range of co-conformational states upon pH-stimulus. Amongt hem, ac oconformational state in which aB rownian motion between two stations can be generated, controlled by at emperature stimulus or ac hange in solvent polarity,w hile it can be switched off by acidification.
The repulsion between triazoliums in the doublyi nterlocked structure is av ery interesting feature that has dramatic consequences on some motions observed in double-lasso architectures (see Section 8) . The conversion of the triazole to the triazolium, in order to get am olecular station for crown ether, also gave us the opportunity to introduce ag roup of interest at the side-chain of the thread.
7Dual Role of the Triazolium as Both aMolecular Station and aK inetic Barrier for aCrown Ether
Triazoliumh as not only been utilized as am olecular stationi n ar otaxane molecular machine. It has also serveda sakinetic molecular barrier that is able to compartmentalize [1a, 49] molecular machines by trappingt he macrocycle aroundo ne of the two sides of at hreaded axle. For that, we investigated the selective N-benzylation of triazole in order to incorporate such www.chemistryopen.org am olecular barriera nd station at the middle of at hreaded axle that contains two other molecular stations. [50] The aim was either to trap the macrocycle around stationsofw eaker affinity than that of anilinium,o rt ok now if and how the DB24C8 could interact only over one of the two sides of the bulky triazolium moiety (Section7.1). Af urther reported application of this methodologicals tudy consisted in locking am ono-lasso molecular machine possessing ab igger benzometaphenylene-25-crown-8 (BMP25C8) macrocycle (Section 7.2). [51] 7.1 In a [2] rotaxane molecular architecture First, the two-station-containing [2] rotaxanem olecular machine 49 was efficiently prepared following the two-step sequencesynthetic strategy we describedi n2 008 (Scheme 19).
Given the differenceo ft he relative affinities of the DB24C8 for the two present sites of interactions, [52] the DB24C8 resides aroundt he best aniliniumm olecular station. TheN -benzylation of the triazole afforded the three-station [2] rotaxanem olecular machine 50,i nw hich the N-benzyltriazoliump rovedt oa ct as am olecular station. Indeed, deprotonation of 50 triggerst he shuttlingo ft he macrocycle as ar esult of the disappearance of the anilinium moiety.W hereas ak ind of oscillatingB rownian motion betweent he two stationso fs imilar affinity for the DB24C8 (i.e. monosubstituted pyridinium amide and triazolium) was observed in the analogous N-methyltriazolium compound 43,t he behavior of the macrocycle appears quite different in the present case. In 51,t he DB24C8 only interacts with the N-benzyltriazolium station because the side bulky N-benzyl group acts as am olecular barrier that prevents the macrocycle from gliding across it. As o-called bi-stablep H-sensitive compartmentalized molecular machine is thus obtained, in which the DB24C8 shuttles from the ammonium to the triazolium site upon ap H-stimulus, withoutb eing able to reach the pyridinium amide site.
Ad iverted strategy from 43 was also applied in order to obtain 53,t hat is to say the translational isomer of 50,i n which the DB24C8 is trappedo nt he left side of the threaded axle with respectt ot he benzyltriazolium barrier. Af irst carbamoylation of the aniline moiety triggered the large-amplitude displacemento ft he DB24C8 around the pyridinium amide molecular station.The subsequent N-benzylation of the triazole afforded,a fter decarbamoylation,t he new compartmentalized molecular machine 53.T his time, andc ontrary to 51,t he DB24C8 undergoes ac ontinuous motion between the pyridinium amide and the triazolium station, as already observed in the N-methyltriazolium [2] rotaxane 43.N evertheless, the molecular machine 53 is here independento fa ny variation in pH, even if the anilinium is still the best site of interactions for the DB24C8. Indeed, ap ersistentB rownian co-conformational state is observed in 53 whatever the presence of the best anilinium station, duetot he presence of the bulky molecular barrier.
Therefore, to summarize, the triazolium moiety can be used as both am olecular station andabarrier in the same molecular machine, bringing new insights fort he conception of new molecular machines. Ap articulari nteresto ft his newly described feature of the triazolium moiety is the possibility to trap lassomolecules.
Scheme19. N-benzyltriazolium as both am olecular station and ab arrier for the DB24C8 in a [2] 
In lasso structures
Ta king advantage of the possibility to use N-benzyltriazolium as both ab arrier and as tation at the same time in an interlocked molecular machine, we reported,i n2 013, the preparation of lasso molecular architectures [53, 54] using as elf-entanglement strategy [55] of a" hermaphrodite" compound (Schemes 20 and 21).
In the synthesized compound 54,t he thread is linked to aB MP25C8 crown ether macrocyclea nd contains an anilinium station as an ecessary template to envisage the efficient formation of the rotaxane. Contrary to the strategies previously described, the tail of the threadc annot go through the macrocycle because it already holds as toppering ditert-butylphenyl end. Here, the only wayt os elf-interlocki st ou se al arge crown ether such as the BMP25C8 which allows the internal rotation of the metaphenylene aromatic ring. In this case, the rotation of the meta-substituted aromatic ring of the BMP25C8 aroundt wo s-bonds allows the intramolecular threading of the anilinium-containing tail through self-entanglement. Obviously,t he interactions between the template and the crown ether are weaker than with the shorter DB24C8 whichf its much better.Nevertheless, they are sufficient to get, at high dilution, the pseudo [1] rotaxane 55 in as atisfactory yield of 45 %. The subsequent incorporation of the benzyl group on the triazole trapped the crown ether,hence locking the [1] rotaxane architecture 56 in al oosened conformation, due to the localization of the BMP25C8 around the best anilinium station. Treatment of the loosened lasso with ab ase causes the dramatic tightening of the lasso due to the shuttling of the BMP25C8 aroundthe triazolium molecular station.
Using the same strategy,w et hen extended our studies to ap eptide-containing lasso in which aG lyGlyGly tripeptide sequenceisp artoft he loop of the lasso(Scheme 21).
Rotating-frame Overhauser enhancement (ROE) NMR experiments and drift-tube ion-mobility mass spectrometry proved the possibility to constrain more or lesst he peptideb ackbone of the lasso depending on molecular machinery.T his first example of peptide-containing lasso now paves the waytom any furtherp ossible applicationsi nt he selectivet argeting using peptide-containing lassos.
8T riazolium-Containing Molecular Double Lassos:AUnique Spherical Molecular Muscle
In Sections 5a nd 6, we described several examples of linear molecular muscles and their use as building blocksf or polymers. In this section, we highlight aunique double-lasso [56] molecular architecture that can act as as pherical muscle. [57] Two distinct motions have been observed:aloosening-tightening www.chemistryopen.org of the double-lasso and ac ontrollable molecular "jump rope" movement of am olecular chain around a[ c2]daisy [58] arrangement.
Tightening-looseningthe double lasso
The molecular spherical muscle relies on ad ouble-lasso molecular architecture that can be obtained by the chemical connection of the two ends of al inear molecular muscle( Scheme 22).
The synthesized [c2]daisy-chain-incorporating compound 60 was designed in order to give enough flexibility to the two extremities in order to permitt he cyclization. Thus, the length of the alkyl chain between the ammonium station and the triazole moiety was increased with respect to the previously published molecular muscle 34.F urthermore, two pentafluorophenyla ctive ester functions on the glucuronic acid derivative units serve as bulky stopper to lock the interwoven structure. They are also present as highly sensitive moieties toward amines,s ot hat the dodecanediamine can closet he double-lasso structure at high dilution, through the linking of the two extremities of the [c2]daisy chains 60.S ubsequent alkylation of the triazoles reveals, in 61,t he second molecular stations for the DB24C8 macrocycles. At this stage, it is interesting to notice that the attack of the diamine by the top or by the bottom of the molecule providest wo atropoisomers, whose exchange can be controlled. This exchange is explained in detail in the followings ection. What interestedu sf irst was the deprotonation of the loosened double-lasso 61.A se xpected, it triggerst he tightening of the double lasso through the shuttling of the macrocycle aroundt he triazolium sites. In 62, two distinct double-lasso diastereomers were obtained. The size of the double-lasso molecules at the protonated and deprotonated states was evaluated thanks to diffusion-ordered spectroscopy (DOSY) experiments and molecular mechanics calculations. The results corroborate the impressive tightening-loosening internal motion of the lasso.
Designing new double-lasso molecular machines which are able to host ag uest molecule with preferential interactions in one of the two co-conformational states is still an issue to tackle. Onem ay imagine different kinds of applicationso ft his new cyclic architecture in the future,like making molecular carriers that respond to as timulus in order to release ag uest molecule, or making switchable nanoreactors for asymmetrics ynthesis by taking advantage of the chiral helix-typed ouble lasso. One may also think about using this sort of compounds for closing or openingachannel or even capturing molecules to decontaminate am edium.
Molecular jump-rope motion aroundthe [c2]daisy moiety
Another interesting motion that can be controlled in the doublel asso 61 concerns the rotationo ft he triazolium-containing chain around the [c2]daisy arrangement. We compared this movement to amolecular "jump rope" or to am olecular "turnstile" [59] depending on if we consider the rotation of the cyclic chain with respect to the [c2]daisy arrangement or the inverse (Scheme 23).
As mentioned before,t he possibility of the triazolium-containing chain to cleart he [c2]daisy arrangeScheme22. Triazolium-based double-lasso molecular architecture and loosening-tightening motion. Reagents and conditions:a)1)H 2 N(CH 2 ) 12 HNMR resonances is observed. However,t ightening the cavity of the double lasso results in the deceleration or the stopping of this internal rotation. In that case, one set of distinguishable 1 HNMR signals is observed for each isomer.
Twod ifferent ways to tighten the double lassow ere found in this unique structure. The first is ac onsequence of ap H stimulus, while the second results from the variation of the polarity of the solvent. Obviously,o no ne hand, adding ab ase induces the tightening of the spherical molecular muscle and therefore the impossibility for the cyclic chain to turn around the [c2]daisy chain. On the other hand, tuning the repulsion between the triazoliumst hat are facing each other in this singular structure enables us to disturb or favor the jump-rope movement in the loosened co-conformation 61.T his was achieved through the variation of the polarity of the solvent, as already mentioned in the three-station-containing molecular muscle 48.T he shape of the cavity of the double lassoa ppearsl arger in polar solvents like acetonitrileb ecause the repulsion between triazoliums is higher. This causes af ast rotationo ft he molecular jump rope on the NMR time scale because no much steric hindrance disturbs the rotation around the [c2]daisy chain. It is exactly the contrary in dichloromethane where the two triazoliums sit much closer to each other,t hus tighteningt he cavity of the double lasso in an ew way (i.e. different from the tightening motion of the lasso ascribed to the gliding of the DB24C8) and to another shape than ab asic reagent enforces. This singular tightening of the double lasso induces as lower rotationo ft he "jump rope" around the [c2]daisy arrangementd ue to steric hindrance. Interestingly,i ncreasing progressively the proportion of one of the two solvents allowst he progressive acceleration or deceleration of the motion.
9Summary and Outlook
Since we first used the triazolium moietyi n2 008 as am olecular station for the DB24C8 in a [ 2] rotaxane molecular machine, several examples of originalm olecular machines have emerged. From pure molecular designt oa pplications in stereoselective catalysis or fluorescenceo utput, from motion at the molecular scale to enhanceds upramolecular polymer extension or contraction,a nd from simpler [2] rotaxane architectures to molecular muscles or lasso compounds, triazolium provedt ob eamolecular stationa nd/or ak inetic molecular barrier of choice for the construction of aw ide range of more or lesss ophisticatedi nterlockedm olecular machines. Its very easy access through at wo-step sequence strategy,c ombined with its easy 1 HNMR characterization in both its naked state or in interaction with crown ethers makes the triazolium am ultipurposea nd very friendly moiety to handle. In addition, the molecular machinery appears very simple to monitor. Although triazolium has av ery poor intermolecular affinity for crown ethers, it can interact pretty well in al ocked molecular architecture in the absence of ab etter site of affinity,w hich makes triazoliums an ideal second molecular station. Moreover,t he possibility to reach triazolium-based interlocked components devoid of any other efficientt emplate using ad iverted strategy based on a "transporter" of macrocycles has been recently published, opening the way to aw idev ariety of new triazolium-containing interlockedm olecules. Finally,t he possibility to form triazolium through the linking of various moieties to the nitrogen atom of at riazole group opens aw ide range of further possibilities. Investigating new properties of the triazolium moiety,l ike its behavior as ar edox molecular station in an interlocked machine,s hould certainly be of high interest for the construction of multiresponsive systems. 
